










A member of the CGIAR Consortium, ILRI conducts livestock, food and environmental 
research 
 to help alleviate poverty
 and improve food security, health and nutrition  






































Comparison of leading causes of DALYs in 
developed/developing countries 
Evaluation tool provided by IHME
Source: IHME, 2016. http://vizhub.healthdata.org/gbd‐compare/
Leading causes of DALYs in developed countries 
1990 2013


































Health constraints and causes in developing










Leading causes of DALYs in central sub-Saharan Africa 
1990 2013
Malaria (13%*) Lower respiratory infections (11%*)






































Health constraints and causes in developing 






















Food safety – global perspective
Hazards included in FERG
FBD‐ a new priority – most from livestock
Millions DALYs lost per year (global)
Asia Africa Other developing Developed






Food safety – global pe spective
Food safety – global perspective 








































































































• Interdisciplinary team: vets, public health, 
economist, animal science, modeller
• Data collected along the entire pork value 
chain
Study sites
Two provinces: Hung Yen (peri-urban) and 
Nghe An (rural)
In each provinces, three districts and three 
communes in selected provinces 
Value chain approach
Inputs & Services Production Slaughter Processing Market  Consumers
From farm to fork  
Pig Risk: Value chain approach 







Food handling and 
preparation sampling 
PigRisk: Selected results on food safety
Risk assessment (Salmonella)
• 1275 samples (farm, slaughterhouse, market) over 12 months 
• Increasing prevalence along chain – final product, meat for sale: 45% 
• 1 to 1.5 consumers out of 10 annuallyface Salmonella infection from 
consumption of cooked pork
• Critical control point: Cross‐contamination at household (cutting board at 
household/same knife etc.)
Related pilot surveys
• Pork in supermarkets tends to be equal to traditional markets in term of  
hygiene
• Pork in upgraded slaugtherhouses and markets tends to be equal to or even 
worse than pork from local slaughterhouses or village markets
PigRisk: Selected results on food safety
Cost of foodborne disase: USD 33 for hospitalization day
Streptococcus suis in slaughter pigs (N=147): 
Presence of S. suis type 2 
Potential risky behaviour ‘Tiet canh’ (43%) 
Chemical hazards: Presence of banned substances (e.g. 
chloramphenicol and the growth promoter salbutamol in pig 
feed and sold pork)
Conclusion and way forward
• Food safety matters!
• There is a strong need for foodborne disease studies including:
– disease burden and source attribution 
– intervention studies and their impact
• Risk assessment and risk communication
• Balance between enforcement and incentive is needed
• Suitable policy required based on scientific evidence 
– informal pork chain can also provide safe pork
• Food safety issue, studies and policies should be addressed in a holistic 
or One Health approach
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